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The results of investigations deal- -
rare. Generalised InlVctloit, both
chronic and acute, baa obtained con-

siderable attention owing to lu im-

portant bearing oa Uie tnftctleasaes
of meat and milk.
' Jn' all cases of generalised disease
the milk should- be regarded a dan-

gerous. ' Tbe difficult)', from a prac-

tical standpoint, he lu the recogni
tion of the geueralixed InlvcUon
during life. Wlih the meat the
question 1 simple and resolve itself
iuto thorough inspectlou of every
carcass at the abattoir by trained in-

spectors, and with the living auluial
there are ouly a few gulues, such as
the condition of the uddr lymph
glands or Jragmeut of apiue superuc-ia- l

lymph gland.
"The region of the throat aud ol

the small Intestines are more likely
to absorb tubercule bacilli early in
life titan later on, while the lungs
seem to become, with age, the prefer
red aeat of the disease. Demonstra-
tion of this assumption la complica-

ted by the fact that calves Are more
exposed to food infection than adull
animals because of. the dangers ol

tubercule bacilli In the milk. There
Is every reason to believe that most
of the tuberculosis of cattle Is not
demonstrated at or before birth, but
is contracted by contagion later on in
life. Cattle owners should pay strict
attention to the condition of uddert,
a disease which Is particularly dan-

gerous because the milk at first ap
pears normal for some weeks and,
therefore, would be used with Impun
ity. With this disease the only dan
ger to other herds lies iu direct con
tact or iu the transfer of a diseased
animal or of milk from such au ani
mal. Tbe greatest danger exists in

the immediate surroundings of the
infected, and loses Itself as tbe dis-

tance Increases. :,
"Iu order to control any Infectious

ilUsise it 1 of the utmost importance
to recoguixo in the living animal not
only advauced stages, but cveu the
slightest infection.. H Is essesiitlal
that the tuberculin, test be repeated
uot later'than after au iuterval of six

months, so as to reveal cases not de
tected at the first test.". . .

In recommending gvueral saultury
measure the report concludes : .

"Cnttlo-owoe- rs should become fa-

miliar with the geiieral nuturo ol

tuberculosis thereby lifting them
selves utxive uie piuno wnoro quaes.-er- y

ami specifics abound, and under-

stand precisely what to expect aftei
the disease has entered the herd, and
how to meet tho demands of public
health. Sanitary precautions should
begin with the removal of diseased
and suspected animals.

"Attention should bo paid to the
stable, and owners should look tail
for tho inhalation disease common
In tuberculous cattle. Each animal
should have plenty of room, alwnys
occupy the same place, and be housed
as little as possible.. The infection of
food and waters ha been cautioned
ngninst. Much of the difficulty
which arises when radical measures
for the repression of tho disease arc
discussed is the economic valuo of
the cattle products, tbe meat and
milk. ' The investigations show that
the milk of tuberculosis animals is

not so frequently ' Infected as sup-

posed.
"Milk of animals In the earliest

stages of the disease., and with perfect
udders, does not contain tubercule
bacilli. Only those showing signs of
labored breath and einanciatlon
should be gravely suspected aud their
milk excluded at once from sale.
The relative danger of the stable air
to human beings Is another phase of
the question that should not be
overlooked."

The increase in the public debt
between January 1,1808, aud August
1, 1891, was 140,000,000. So much
for the fear of free trade and Its relief
of the burden of taxation from the
plain people. Further, under repub-

lican administrations, we were in
the habit of paying off a liberal slice
of the public debt, v .

The Kansas City Journal gets off
the following at the expense of Gov-

ernor Flower: "When I was a boy."
says Governor Flower, "ten mills
made a cent ; but for the past year a
hundred mills haven't made a cent."
Governor Flower Is considerable of a
partisan, but he will give bis party a
dig now and then.

The treasury statement for August
shows a surplus of receipts over ex-

penditure; owing to the unusually
heavy collections due to the anxiety
of the sugar and whisky folks to
escape the eflt-c- t of the new tariff
law, for which a splendid opportun
ity was mad by Cleveland's delay
In the matter.

. In America, the pocket handker-
chief is used as a decorative object,
It Is the vehicle for displaying a hit
of color, delicate embroidery or lace,

It I said that the French, with
truer sense of the fitness of things
make the handkerchief as inconspic
uous as possible.

It cost Klamath county 1130 to
have the books experted.

Globe-Demot-ra-

TBC RlttllT. STAXD.

' The action of tbe Knights of Pyth-
ias at thlxrcr.t national

la declaring that 'only the
English language should be used In
the ritualistic work of the order, is
to be commended by all true Ameri-
cans whether native or foreign born.
If we are to have a united people
who will live in peace aud harmony
with one another, we must have but
one language. The moment we al-

low any otner than our native lan-

guage to come into general use race
prejudices will be engendered and
thn strong foundation of our nation
be undermined. We can look - to
Austria with ber twenty-thre- e lan-

guages and dialects, all recognised
by the government and which keep
the nation in constant turmoil In
their efforts to override each other,
for an example of the evils a diver-

sity of languages will bring on a
people.

When foreigners come to America
It should e with the intention of
becoming cltlsens of the country and
a part of the people. But If they are
to keep up their native language In
th?lr social and business relstlons It
will be a perpetual bar to their as-

similating with and becoming a part
of our people. If an American sees
fit to migrate to Germany or France
In order to better his condttton and
makes that country his home, he
should conform to the laws, customs
and language of his adopted country,
else he can hardly be classed as
loyal citlseu who will have the best

interests of his country at heart.
Oregon City Enterprise.

An incident in connection with the
work of the floating hospital in Bos
ton points to the urgent need of lo

structlou In dietetic , among the
poorer classes. - Mothers boarded the

easel, carrying package containing
gnwu fruit, sausages, voiu potatoes,
sail, beer, brandy and whisky, all of
which were confiscated by the physi
cians In attendance aud consigned to

the dock Instead of being given to
the sick babies as their mother In-

tended. No wonder that children
ijmlngfjmntjiucJi home.

ailing, aud that d'toiV bill

make sad Inroad into the parents'
purses. There is, however, an almnd
ance of gmul literature nowadays
bearing upon the general management

of homes, but.un'oiiuuaU ly.the wow
eu who ftd their lufitnU upon salt
pork ami whisky do not read. Instruc
tion upon domestic matters must be
conveyed to them through some other
channel. They learn a,littlo from
the nurse who accompany them on

the trips down the harta, but more

adequate means should I devised
for enlarging ; their meager know
ledge. Here is a field for philan
thropy to exercise Itself.

L01IHIA5A DEMOCRATS.

These are the resolutions adopted
by the &00 planters and merchants
assembled a few days ago in Donald
sonvllle, La. There does not seem
to be much democratic free-trad- e sen

timent expressed :

Whereas. Recent adverse tariff
legislation and threats of free sugar
clearly Indicate that the dominant
faction of the national democratic
party is bent upon a policy that will

lead to the destruction of our Indus-trie-s

and the impoverishment of our
people i therefore, be It

Resolved. That we cannot in jus.
tice to ourselves vote for any. candi
date to represent us In congress who

la not pledged to the protection or

sugar, rice, lumber, salt and all other
eMt Amnrlcan Industries. And be

It further
Resolved, That our candidate

must be free to vote for a speaker of

the house and to effect an organla--

tlon favorable to protection, no mat
to : tn what ' political party said

speaker may belong. j

PEBSEBYATI0 Of RAILROAD
TIES. .r.- - - ,

An experiment on the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, dating
back to 1981, whiob show that 40

per cent of 60 Colorado pine ties were

jet In that track after ll.ua years
exposure, Indicate that the average

life of ties treated by tbe sloe tannin
process will not be lens than IS years.

Unprepared oak ties cost about u
cents each, and enme 25 cents more

for hauling, distributing and haying,
making a total of "8 cents each
Hence, as they last A years their
average annual cost i 6 cents.

The Burnettlaed ties are said to cost

72 cents each under the like condl

Hons, and, as they last 12 year, the
average annual charge is ft cents,

thus Indicating an economy of 8.64

cent per year per tie, or, when 46 IQ

are laid per mile, of 0 per year per

mile of track.

Ingals says that "political lesdora I

this country are cowards" and it
certainly looks so' when a president
tirmlt a tariff bill of "perfidy and
dishonor" to become a taw, Instead of
defeating it by th courageous use of

' ''the veto porr.-M- Ut.
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EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

ntacricrcaas or

Monuments.Headstones
nd all kinds of Marble Work la

TAUAK AMD AMERICAN MARBLE

Importer and dealer la

iicttei ni Scotch Erialti MsnoieDts.

mca as vottis

The Mrul rlerl want more
salary these times.

Din county 1 Investigating the
propriety of putting steel caes Into
her JalU
' Hood River is agitating the ques-

tion of holdiug a horticultural lair
this fall.

The Cottage Grove, Lane cennty.
Echo-Lead- er has found prosperity.
It has eularged to be an eight columu
sheet,
' Fully 8000 gallons of huckleberries

were gathenst near Crater lake,
Jack sou county, this season, somn
COO persona doing the picking.

At the iSalera flouring mills flour
is now quoted at f'J.iWt.per barrel.
Bran has dropped to $12 and shorts
and chop each fit per toil loose or a
dollar more In sacks. . .

'
An Independence, Folk county,

man offers filly acres of land, valued
at I2,5M, toward a bonus to induce
the lortland Sugar beet Company to
locate its factory at that town.

Captain Goodln, w ho was tried by
a court martial at uncouver re-

cently charged with
acquitted. It seems he dl 3 E N
icatlug liquor. - It wss as, Oregon.
quality, but of quantity.

A Miss Flendermyer, oi
Portland, aged 22 years, craze Q Q
the pain of a fcllon, was lost tor 1

friend,' and for two days slio si.,
lessly wandered around the Penusulsi ,

Thursday aud Friday.
Two-third- s Interest In the Molly

Hill ledge tin' Mount Reuben was
sold last week to Jacob Kamm, of.
Portland, for $30(kV. George Kearns,
of Grants Pass, and Willis Kramer,
of Myrtle Creek, own tho other

'"third.
Mrs.' Elisabeth H. I- - Skinner,

widow of the lute Judge A. A. Skin-

ner, died at Eugene, Friday, aged 82

years. .Shu was a pioneer of 1847,
coming lu the same, train with

Moody and Hon. S. R.
Thurston.

Hon. Geo. Riuearson, representative-

-elect from Clackamas county,
wus struck fair In tbe forehead by a
iMiliet from a careless hunter's gun
TIim shot was nesrty qxMt tuu that
did not enetriite. The call was too
close to be enjoyable.

A man riding a bicycle across tho
Oregon City suspension bridge a few
days ago let the thing run away
with him. Tho bridge Is not level,
and, having no brake on his wheel,
the down grade, exerted an accelerat
ing Influence. Tho machine was
ruined and the rider Imdly bruised.

A Clackamas county iiilllmoii, In--
a(nd of building a dam aud digging
a race to carry water to bis mill, has
bored A tunnel from tho foot of a
series of rapid tea point beneath his
mill, through which he leads the
water away after it has turned hi
whirl. Thus he avoids the ex e of
maintaining a dam.

Portland Is rocked from center to
circumference by thu threatened
passage of a licr-ns- o law by the
city council licensing almost every
Industry in the city. A man may
not sell goods without a license. A
church cannot have an entertainment
without paying to the city a license
of ten dollar r night.

A great fire occurred In Portland
last Sunday. Property valued at
11,000,000 was destroyed. Alblna
was the scene of the conflagration.
The wind was high and tho depart
ment was taken at n disadvantage
The loss is not to Portland alone,
but to the whole state, as It In-

volves storagu and transportation
facilities. Tho warehouses and
wharves cannot be replaced this sea
son In time for use.

The Boys and Girls Aid (Society
has 83 children at its home, a greater
number than can be en red for at this
time. The county Is helping In the
matter by paying board at private
families. Among tho children for
sdoptlon or Indenture now on hand
are very desirable girls from 4 toll
years of age ; also boys the same sge,
and one lat by girl and on.t baby boy.
Applications for any of these, will bo
thankfully recctved by the superin-
tendent at the city board of charities
between 0 and 10 a. m.

A scientist says s "bad rmids causo
insanity." No wonder the lunatic
asylums am full and running over.
One of these dark days a plank w lli
tie Inserted Into political platforms
favoring "road reform" and the lll-ticia- n

who doesn't stand Usri it will
get left. The country depends upon
the farmer for Its wealth and yet
allow them to Isj mired utsm Im
passable roads fully one-thir-d of tho
year. It sra-itsl- s f 1 8,000,000 this
year tomakegtsxl rivers for com-

merce, but not a dime for good roads.

Her lla.bSBit's Abr.
It I solemnly stated that Mrs.

Edmund Yates carries about with
her w herever she g-- s the ashes
her late lamented husband, who, it
will be remembered, was cremated.
They are enclosed In an sir-tig-ht re

and this Is fitted Into a little
Iceptade, bag made for (lie purpose.

k.xnltlAI. iltKUk

c. e. Knur,
'

jTTORSEY-AT-LAW-
,

postlaxp. oazoca. . :

Boom i No. , Portland Bsetaa Bank
BatMing, BecoosY A sVaai-lmrt- dUWi

w. a. KiXkin, &. .

BARRETT A AJUVS,

1 T0RNEY9- -AT-L-A W,

UILLSBOBO. OkEOOJt

Owes: Central Block. Boon and 7.

. b. nrsTox,

ATTORN EY-AT-- K Aw
NOTARY PCULIC.

UILL8KOUO. OKBOUN.

Orrtna i Boom Mo. 8, I'nkwi block. .

TUOXAS H.TOXIiCC,

TTOHNEY-AT-LA-

UILLHB0UO, OBEOUN.

Ortioat Muruaa Bloek.

W ILK KM BBOH.

A llttTRACTORM AND
t- - 8URVEY0RS.

niLLSUOltO. OttEOON.

A mil for Bar Look Ttp Writer. Two
door uortU of PostotUoa. ,

J. W. MEKSILL,

TTORN E

UI1XSBOUO. OKKOON.

Ornoai orar Ororr'a Orooarr Stora, on
Mam atroat. B

TUOM. D. Ht'MPBREI.
riONVEYANCINQ AND

A 118TH ACTI N Q OP TITLES.

mLLSMOltO. OKtOON.

Laaal pauara drawn and Loana on BmI
"Uitata nettotiatad. HnainMa attooaaa io

itb uruiuutuM and dixpatob.
tirrioa: Main Btraat. opposite tba Court

rfnoao. .

K. MX0.1,
IJENTI3T,

FOKEST GItOVE. OKKOON.

It now ninkiaa teeth for f3.00 and T.)
(mr at I ; Immi of niairlnl and o. Rmanuiip.
will KHuar wnu aaia eoaiinR
nxttauUHl wltuoni --pnin. - iniinn TCTW

w.t priors. All work warranted.
Orrtoat three dora north of Brick

Hore. Umoe hoars from a. m. o p. m.

WM. BEXS0X,

DRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLsrtOUO, OttEQOM. .

All Vlnda of repairing on Hteatn Ensinea
nd Hoilera. Mill Work.lhreanlni Itaehinea

Vlowvra. Fred DOttera BewiDK Maohlnea
ui..i.ind Manhlnna. Wriniters. Pomps,
(L..I.. HiilH-- nr o round. Onn and Look
unithing. Miwaroanjnunieai ana
a larse namher of eeeond-ban- d engines and
boiler for aale. All work warranted.

f. A. Mltal, M. P. r. J. tlllll, B. S , BU D.

DBS. F. A. F. J. BA1I.ET.

BUKUhUSS AWPIIYSICIANS,

IIILLSB0KO. OBEOOS.

f trvt.iai in Pbarmao. Colon Blnek. Calls
.ti-t.- .li t... nluhl or dT. KeldetiOe. B. W.
Our. llaaa Line and rJeoono atreets.

J. P. TAXIEME, M. U..

R. R. SURGEON,SP.
Orrioa amd Bwiitiawoi i eorner Third

...I m.. himm. Otnoa hoara. buw mo iz
a. m.. I to 6 and 7 to e p. m. Telephone to
n.aidano' Iruoi uroea neia- - innc -
all houra. Ail calls promptly attended
ulRht or day.

H. T. LI SK LATER, X. B. C. M.

HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

1ULL8BQK0. QBEOON.

- i- - iiai.hnnn Pk.iiief. Bsat-
.... f lnurt llooaa. Ofiio court..i.l B.m.at Pharmacy, when

uot iltini belote and After that lime at
residence.

Vf. D. WOOD, X. D.,

HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLS BO BO, OBEOON.

nrrwa: In Cbenette Bow. BeMDsaca
eorner First and Main atreets.

. W. II. BICKER,

ntMt. !STATE AGENT
IV AND MONEY LOANER

HILLS BOBO, OBEOON.

nrrCRS TO THE PCBLlf, Land la
i. nr email traeta, ana win
land In th ewnniry mr
rti In fact, ir "a i bj.-i- bh

,hans in sy T.

C. B. BR0VT--,

J)ENTIST,
HILUBOBO. UK Ituus.

OOLD CROWN and BRIOOE worl
imltv. All wnrn uun

i . i a klursan Ulook.

Orrcs llovasi From a. m. to P. W.

J. C. 1I1LU

CURVEY0R.
... .ukl.. uinnilf dons Will
All peril - .,

will make we enarg mm w
eoosiatent wiib tbe times,

Osnrst With Jodsw rnnfirt
Main etreet-svpoei- the Cosrt Uona.-RiTiic- a

B B. ornsf ot Bitlh and
Wsahinnton Dtrsets. ,

nod wastes no history. In every

age and every land He U working

for the elucidation of some moral

truth, some riper culture for the

eharacter wf maa.-rt.U- lip. Brook.

'A party of bandsooie Yale gradu-

ate wtre on the train talking' about
the miracle of our Savicur.
.AH fcumbugftald one. Who

would believe anything they eould
not understand t explain?" '

"All stuff and nonsense !" tald i

baseball catcher.
"You aay, boys, you wouldn't be

lieve anything you couldnt explain
or undentaud?" I said.

440f course not," replied the young
agnontlcs.

Well," I said, "I saw a thousand
plant and flowers growing in a

garden. One plaut wade sugar anu
ukw ma Je acid. The aauio soil taadu
all the color ytl low, blue, red,

grveu and other xympboul. Do

you believe that?"
"Why, yes," they mid.
"Can you explaiu it?"
"No," and I hey then looked at

each other.
And t saw pigs, geone, sheep and

- . k.jt....cow eating grumj uu you
that."

'Of course."
'Uut this grain, atter digestion,

turned to feather on the geese, 10

wool on the sheep, to brlatlea on the
pig and to hair on the cow. It turn-

ed iuto a resplendent rainbow on the
peacock. Do you lielleve that?"

"Certainly," they all replied.
"But do you understand It can

you explain these miracles?"
The bovs were confounded and

silent.' I had a "touchdown" on

them. ' .' -

"And still many of you boys be-

lieve hint when be says 'that tariff
has nothing to do with wages. Some

of you believe the miracle that with
free-tra- de a uation with high wages

can ship knives a id silks and ma-

chinery to a low wage country aud
pay the freight. Some of you be-

lieve with Prof. Sumner that with
free-trad- e you can buy things eheap

In. Europe aud oil!! make them In

America."
Then the boys leunwd their fiv-hea- d

against tho tips of their fingi r
unit tried to think. They thought
deeper than the profeasor. finally
the "Hrst-ba- " said; "You can't fool

a frebhtnan with such a illly inlnale
avniiir-- i rtrtTrHruC' f

THE PROCESS OP ADJl'STJIEX T.

It Is not to Im doubted, as Senator

Sherman says, that the country will

adjust Itself to the new tariff. 'The
removal of the burden of uncertainty
and apprehension U a source of grati
fication and an Incentive to busluece
activity. There are signs in every
direction that the eoplo aro prepar
ing to make tho best of the new

conditions. Rut It Is well to keep in
mind the fact that this procens of

adjustment Involves a good deal of

lo, of tllfllculty, and of tllsnppnlnt- -

ment. .The laidc will be accom
plished, nothing Is Impos

sible In a country of so much energy
and iiorsevera nee. It is safe to say

that the LouManu sugar-planter- s

will somehow adjust themselves to

the destruction of their Industry,
and that the tin plate manufacturers
wlli adjust themselves to the heavy
blow they have received. The wool
growers win adjust inemseives to
the necessity of selling their sheep
for mutton, and the farmers to the
removal of duties which have hereto

fore materially promoted their wcl

fare. Thero Is reason to believe that
the people w ill gradually get used to

paying more for their. sugar, ana
that those who are fortunate enough

to have Incomes will accept the idea

of bclpg taxed for their thrift and
economy. The workingman will
became-acustoine- d to lower wages,

of course; and other unpleasant feat- -

urea of the situation will receive
imllar treatment.
That Is what adjustment signifies

in this cae. A great amount 01

lamage has been deliberately In

flicted upon the country byderoo- -

legislation, and now the coun

ry must so arrange Its concerns as to

.ret along In spite of the misronune,

It Is not a matter of choice, out or

com pulsion. There is no other ai

ternative. The harm has been done,
and it must be borne as patiently as
possible, and with an earnest deter
mination to bring about a revival of
utwperlty In so tir as circumstances
will permit and adverse innuences
cau be propitiated. Let no mistake

be made about the meaning or the
experience that has thus been thrust
upon the people. If the republican
party had remained In power, there
would huve Un no necessity or an--

iustment. The policy unuer wnicn
the country has prospered in an un

uretedented degree would have been

continued, and good times would

have been prolonged. There would

have been no panic, no deficit, no

Increase of the public debt, no new

devices of taxation, no assaults upon

Important Industries, and no hostil-

ity to the Interests of labor.' The
people are required to adjust their
affairs to the absence of things mat
helped them to earn good wages and
make good profit when the repuou

reia er In cower. That Is the
simple truth, and It conveys a lesson

pg with the serious question of tu
berculosis in card from both econ
omical aud sanitary stand-point- s are
embodied in an Important ' report of
the Agricultural Department ' pre-

pared by Theobald Smith, chief of
the animal patboly division. It re--

lew the examination, discusses the
history md. character of tuberculosis,

nd presents many valuable sugges
tions for the diagnosis and prevention

the disease. The report in sub
stance Is a follows : '

"In making testa the temperature
of the Inspected animal should be
taken every twt hours, at least six or
aeven times before making the injec-

tions, a without a knowledge of the;
variations before the injections it is
frequently impossible to estimate cor-

rectly the value of the elevations of
temperature of an animal, which,
during the course of the day, Is fre-

quently so great that if the variation
Is not determined and the tempera-
ture is taken only once before a

Injection It Is merely a
matter of chance If a high tempera-
ture, natural to the animal and inde
pendent of the tuberculin injection, Is

not erroneously taken for a reaction.
The most conveulent place for an in- -

ectlou Is the side of the neck where
the skin I thin, and a large, strong
needle gives much more satisfaction
than a small, fine one. Seven or
eight hours after tbe injection the
temperature should then be taken,
and from then on every two hour
until a decided reaction, continuous
during several hours, has occurred, or
until eighteen or twenty hours have
passed since the time of the Injection."

Tho report suggest that a careful
Inspection of all dairy herds, with
the ol Ject of detecting and removing
all advanced case of tuberculosis,
and especially of cows with diseased
parts, would probably exclude the
sale of most Inlected milk. Observa
lions show that occasionally the pre
sumably mixed milk of dairies may

coiitulu enough tubercule Iwcilli to
prove fatal to guinea pig In two
months. ,

'

, .

''To attm-- tuberculosis as It exlls
nt present," coutinueathe report, "li
a u"ioT dimouftpToblclii','andiMi sin
gle measure, however sweeping, Is

likely t be successful. The present
Wido dissemination of the disease

sud its prevalence among their do
mesticated animiils, as dogs, tats,
horses and, above all, its prevalence
among man, makes the complete ex
iinction of the malady au unretilizn- -

ble problem. Infection through the
air Is tho most serious problem to be

dealt with. A question of such prac

tical coiiiequetic' Is the effect of re.
peated infections. That cuttle may

lm info-le- more than once is eii-ey- i-

dent. The more frequent Inlevimns

the more rapid tho disease and the
siieedicr the danger to other auimnls
The fewer the tuls-rcul- e bacilli in the

Ir. tho more reduced the danger. It
Is highly probable tlist cattle may

under conditions Inhale a few tuber
cule bacilli without permanent in- -

Jury. The Importance of reducing

the amount of lufpctlon lu a herd oy

all possible mean, and keeping it
permanently reduced, is one neces

sary condition for thesucceacful erud.
ication of tuberculosis.

The summarised facta bearing on

tuberculosis in the lungs of cattle art i

"Primary Infection through the air
Is more frequent under existing con

dltion than any other mode of In
factions early stage of the disease
may consist of glandular affections

only extent and rapidity of the dis-

ease depends, at least In rt, upon

the number of tubercule bacilli In-

haled either within short or long per
lod of time: tuberculosis of the
luntrs is not necessarily associated

as

with any other recognizable lung af
fection as a g, favoring

condition. Tuberculosis of the liver
is probably in most cases a result of
food Infection. Tuberculosis or the
membrane seems to cause less dam-

aire to the animals affected. It takes
place principally by escape of bacilli

from some forms of the disease situ- -

ated under one of the serum cover.
logs, as lungs liver, intestines and
associated lymph glands. It does
not appear probable that org tn are
invaded to any extent by tuberculosis
starting on their serum covering,

The tubercule bacilli appear to be
usually carried In lymph channels

with the current, but a case of evi-

dently retrograde movement of the
bacilli has been noticed. The virtue
of tuberculosis does not vegetate In

the blood. Its presence there being
accidental. In the nwirw advanced
stage of the disease infection of the
blood may occur repeatedly.

Oeuerallted Infection, may he rec-

ognised by the discovery of disease

In organs not accessible to the virus
in any other way than throt jih the
circulation or In tho lymph glands of

such organs. Tub rcnlosls of the
subcutaneous lymph glaivls and of

those situated lu the muscular tissue

of the trunk and Hint is universally
j accepted as Indicative of the general,
j Ised disease. Such gland may I

Infrcted from without, but IniVctloo

nerer excell-

ed. Tried
nd provea"
the verdict3ZWy of milliora.
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General Slocuin tells the following

story IntheNorlh American Review.

He says: "Near the lino occupied
by the brigade under command of

General J. B. Carr.of Troy, a. .,

stands a little one-stor- y hou.w, which,

at the time of the battle, was occu
Mrs. Roeers and hernint hv ar - - .. ...

daughter. On the morning or July
2d, General Carr stopped at the house

and found the daughter, a girl aboul
19 years of age, alone, busily engaged

in baking bread. He lof rmed her

that a great battle was Inevitable,

and advised her to socle a place 01

aMy at once. iShe said she had a

batch f bread baking in the oven,

and ahe would remain until It wa

baked aud then she would leave,

Whon her bread was brtked it wa
given to our soldier, and was de,

voureil so eagerly that she concluded

to remain and bake, another batch

And so she continued to the end ol
ihA buttle, bakinz and giving her

bread to all who came. Tho great

artillery duel hlch shook the earth
for mile arouud did not drive her
from her oven. Tiekett's men, w ho

charged past her houte, found her
auietly baking htr bread and distrib
uting It to the hungry. When the" -

battle was over her houte wss found

to be riddled with shot and shell

and seventeen dead bodies were

taken from tho house and cellarthe
bodies of wounded men who had
m.-M- l to the little dwelling for

shelter."

The barn at tliet'hemawa Indian
.Kr,l In all. t0160 feet, two

stories high, was burned last Friday

im. It contained 60 tons hay ana
am bushels oats. Loss estimated

11600.
, 8U P0RTU5D, OR.


